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MAKE 12 TUB BIGGEST TEAR"
fct yonr life t Make-- your family happy

Ci THX1E OWN HOiI.

2000 pbotecraphs of bomea for aalo.
comorigins aeary kind of home, from the

. rosy cottage to mora pretention dwellings.
Terms that ara within your reach. - -

I'U help yoa tnaka your firat paymezii
u

v 100 PER CT2CT ETTICTEKCT!
Our Sleet of Autos and Courteous

Always at xoor BfcUViCSl -

m pob a oorasi '

$15.000 IRTINGIOX
100xIOV corner in .heart 'of Irrinrton.' One of those) distinetiTa family

'bomea, architectnraily correct, and
: new nongh to be rigbi

in every appointment r 8' ' spacious rooma, '5 bedrooms and
- sleeping porch; shower; in a lovely

parkiika aetting with rare ahrnb-.- ..

' bery. eta.; Tery amaH down pajr- -
r manfa 42). j i

west rrB EfYTBTianrr
$6850 Reasonable terms, diatinotia 8

room Tery raodora home, maid's
- room on third floor; Orerton St.,

in Nob Hill district, Can grrs
tarma, (G-29- 7)

$500 GTTKjf POSSE9ST0W '
NEWEST ROSE CITX

$5250 Think of being able to buy a
. beautiful new home on snch easy

' terms 1 $ room COLONIAL contain?
ing all that modern conditions de
mand in a really equipped home.

'. Vacant; irory enameled interior,
tapestry paper, hardwood floors.

' fireplace, furnace, numerous built,
ins: garaga; masaiTa pillared coa-ere- ta

porch. ' InTestagata this to-
day. K. S6th at. (N.B.)

BEAUTTl-tr- i, WESTMORELAND :
$4750 This 7 'room bungalow ia excep-

tionally eon trueted and meant for
- a real home. Reception hall. Br

ing room with, fireplace, aoud
paneled dining room with maasira
buffet; 3 bedrooms, bath and com
Tenient Dutch kitchen on first
floor; 2 bedrooms with closets on

. second; cement basement with
furnace and laundry trays; garage.
Ideally located close to Beed Col-
lege, golf links, etc; aU improre- -
manta paid. (C-8- 4) .
ENGLISH COTTAGE

$4400 $500 down. Tos'd expect to pay
more for Uils torely new English
bungalow of 5 rooms. Features:
a cheery living room - with fire--

- place; old rrory decorations; many
clerer buxtaa dertcaa to save work
and worry; breakfast nook: 2 well
appointed bedrooms. VACANT.
$500 gives immediate possession,

HEART OF KENTON J

$4350 KLEVER KENTON bungalow!
Nastlea ptotaresquasly in a fragrant

' grove, only block to earline on
paved- - street ; easement windows,
French door, beautifully finished
in tapestry and ivory; fireplace,
bull tin buffet, hardwood floors; 2
airy bedrooms with closets; furnace,
garage. EVERYTHING'S IM- - AND
PAID. Terms can be arranged.
tO-12) ....... l .... :. .. v
HEART OP KENTON

$3990 Well constructed and planned 6
room bungalow, only H block to
earline. Pretty living room with
fireplace; builtia bookcases: dining

, room, boiltin buffet; hardwood
floors, French doom; nice white
enamel Dutch kitchen; $ bedrooms
and bath; garage. All improve-- -

- menta are in and included in price.
Terras. BOUND TO PLEASE

. XOD i K. Holland at.
;'; KEW PENINSULA

$8900 --Only $500 down buys a new 6
room diwinctive type modern home,

r 'i- - Just completed. Very practical
. afloor plan, Builtin conveniences;" fl bedroom down. . 2 light airy

rooms up; white enamel plumbing.
Flower street, near Wabash. X.
B.) We have-- another 4 room
new bungalow on Dwight. near
KUpatriok, for $2800 .- -

!4 BBS' 'THM
. 8790-Thi- a- bungalow was Jus ' reduced

from $4000 and la a decidedly
good value! I las $ rooma,
tion hall: in livina roam ara --fira-

, PUc. boiltin bookcases; aranyi
ouuons m ancnen; x oedrooms,

.bath; full lob Tarma, (G-2-3)

. 17th at.
j BIGHTLT VIEW LOT

$8580 A new listing ia this In a very
attracaiva, comfortable, homelike
C-e-

. of 6 rooms: fireplace in" hardwood floors: very
larrn and convenient kitchen; 2
bedrooms with closets; white
enamel bath; full cement; bard sur-
faced street. Easy terms. (D-28-

FRANKLIN HIGH BUNGALOW
$3450 $500 down. Delightfully home-

like bnngalow on earline. dose to
school ;gaa fireplace in living room;
eoxiest of kitchen with all built-- ,
ina and breakfast nook; 2 bedrooms,
bath. Ask for 7. Wa barsmany others in this district.

? Look at into! BRIDE I
BUNGALOW LACREUTTRST DISTRICT!

3S50t-$6- 00 down I There", gUmour
..-

-; and charm about this delightful
little bom that wiB instantly ap-
peal to yoa. Juat like an apartment!

Pretty combination living
and dining rooma; hardwood floors
and fireplace; ivory woodwork andtapestry paper; cabinet Dutch
kitchen with sunning breakfast i.1

fcd"" with SIX S:

larga closet, bath, gar-ar-e.

Paved et., R SOtn. HOIOU WANT TO RUN the ehanoeof losing tbJsf .Than hurry I

ALBINA COTTAGB v
$2290 $400 down. On paved street, with

oement sidewalks and sewers inand nairi - O hWV. a ... .
school; neat, ' 5 i room. eVxein.rm, , vimunv; mu, gas. isortSV- -
wick at (a-27- -

LOOK FOR OCR OTHER ADS
, fa this paper. See .

FRANK L. McGTJIRB
. To Buy Tour Horn

BeaDor rThiroV Stjbet Washington and SUA.. BWg, Broadway 7171
S Per Cent Interest
.??Sr?5tALI IXWN PATMENT

Blft? bungalow,
tood II room, fireplacav built-i-n
bed. 1 largo bedroom with sue whit bod-roo- m

set. Nioa bathroom, ' good ganmbina.
handiast Dutch kitchen, porcelain laundrytany. Coey boos, ex. well built, well
furnished and immaculately

'
, clean. Larsegaragw, onrne lot. close to car andsohool. Practically new. BaL 25 per"o, 5 per aeat interest, Clear titlo. noBsortgage to aasum. A. real anazv

Sunday Call Fabor 7485.
R. Scsnerville

Main 3761 .

XT TOT are interested in s high
sa new bora, in tho heart of

IrTinrton. which printed words wiU
aot do lirtico, call ownae. . .

AtAIN $723.

Alameda
w,w T room bungalow. Tbj fa realbargain. Ton will lii this aa it fa suret a wonderful home and priced to aelL

...CtrRCORANONES REALTT ' CXX
275 Oak street. Phono Bdwy. 4(000.

Bargain for Sun. Only
Now Bnngalow. $3150. ST0 East 8 2ds.. Eaay term. MontavUm ac Owner

m'pi au qay.
BtSfilLOW ttivaTa rrTii-TT-

' Iom.t ft" 60x100. pavedat,, only $4300; term. Chaa. Brand. 1042d at Bd. 84.
6Ii-.,- 600 block K. 16th N

x1 b arccciated.... ..tmi-q- , rerun ger
SEW II --room houd: dos in.-- n

merj&in and paJd : rwd term. Pne $$00.M. Ford. ai Titford bkig. .

hona. 1244 Sta, at. S34.00

. " m pawuMm. it 1 648.
BI OWER Fat --room Aiamed, bom at

HOUSZS 404
H. D. GARLOClf, REALTOR

I Ross City Realty Co.
'East 0661. Evenings, Tsbor $442., IACBIXBUB8T ADDITION

--room strictly modem 'tip1", finished
to ivory, lmrdwood floor, tirepleoa, - fuQ
"basement furnac, improvement in and
pud, cios to ear, $6000; 9790 down, bal-
ance to suit. : '

LAURELHURST BARGAINS (

modem gmniwr. finished la
aU built-i- n, hardwood floors, full

sot, fnxnao., improvement is and
1 stock to ear. only $4300:. $300

.down, , t
MB. BOMK8EEKEB - -

' Doat let ea opportunity tike this pes 17,
tgnti low ranusbed. obiakam boos,gars, lot 7 5x100. near oar, oUy 12 1 OO j

:. foOO down, balaac $23 pot month lncfud-- "
lag inWrsst. -

bosh crrr snap
5 bungalow and .bain, (a fumac.

Sandy, only $2250; $800 down, pal-- -
anoa $25 per month mchsdmg interest.

1KYINGTON DI3T&IOT
modern bom, lax, sleeping

porch. aU built--m hardwood floor, fireplace,
"foil basement furna, carac, comer Jot
'00x100, frutiree. - improvement ro and
paid: a great 'JJbergain; only $3000; $750
down, balaneo to Suit. --

- H. D. GAKUR.K, "REALTOR.
" Rose City Realty Co.
' - 863 Bandy Mvd.
"East 661. . Evening. Tabor 6442. -

BUT A BOMB

CHEAPER THAN BENT

823 BOWS '

MOVES YOU IN

$10 PER MO. A 1ST.
Ifakea th Monthly Payment

Do a' little work and yon can always
And a cosy little 4 room homo for sal
at th aboya terma ranging in pric from
810OO to 81600. Soma ara on 60x100
ft. lota; othara on large tracts' of ground

.wher yon can have garden and raise chick-an- a.

- They ara always clos to aomo car-Un- a.

CORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
630 Chamber of Commerc Bids.

$380 1XWN HAWTH0RNB
: T Rjna., and gars re. 2 abort blks to ear,
romsr, etreete paved and paid, very larg
1'ying and dining room, first floor, all hard- -
aood floors, second floor, 4 nice bedroom
tone with fireplace). This plae would
vn for aa much- - as the montlhy paymenu
ara. There ia a full basement and fum-ac and the rooms on th first floor ara
newly 'popered. Possession miy be had im-
mediately. Price only $$250, $1000 less
than it ia Worth.

J. L. HABTMAN COMPANY
- . & Chamber of Commerca Bide

Broadway 003 ..

WEST SIDE BARGAIN
' hones, rooma all on one

floor, modern conveniences; market
' .. near 14th. 12 minutes' walk

to Meier V Frank's 25x100 hit:
$2900, ay terms; immediate poa- -t

l session. Lot alntia worth the money.
CHOSSLKX aV ABBOTT

28S Stark at. Broadway 118$.

3Liure! hurst
DutcH Colonial i

Located near park. The last word in
home eonstraotion trailt by one of Port-
land's beat builders. Good look ins. solid-
ly trailt and wood erfuliy decorated. It'll
be a pleasure to show you. : A. G. Teepe
Co., 1 offices, $0th and GUsan In Lanrel-hu- rt

and 40th and Sandy. Tabor 9580
or Tabor 8433. '"

, os crrr park . .. asoo down isoo
An ideal home, modern B rm. bnnzalow.

Tireplaoa. bookoaaeSi buffet, xseUent kitchen,
r full cement baaemant. fragi beautiful

yard, trees and ahrobbsry, 4 foil bearing
trait trees,; lots of berries; all tmprcrvementa
m. ehoiea location. Call at oar Boss City
I'ark branch office, 4&th. and Sandy bird.
Auto. 828-1-0. Open arery day.

. - J. U BARTHAJf COiaPANT -

COUXCIL CREST BARGAIN- T rooma and rJawed-l- a sun porch, hard-
wood . floors, Qreplaae. built-i-n bookcase,
aabiaea kitchen, fall cement basement, trays
and Bood furnace; house haa bees painted
xecentiy and ia in splendid condition; seenia

"'location, about 8 hi blocks from car. Price
$5000, $1000 cash and easy terms en bal-anc- a,

K. M, BROWS
tiaa W. W. BanhBUit- - Msln 24S.

11200
' flastcred 8 rm. ' hovae. basement, with
oement walls, lot 60x100 ft. afontayilla
near eza St., $500 oasn, $15 per mo., in-- -

eluding $ ' per cent interest. Sea Mr. Phil,
lips., with J. Hartmaa Company. $ Cham-ba-

of Cfim. bids. Bdwy. 60S4.
Uliy pay rent, when I will sell you a modem

house in flna eonditionf All
in and paid. Haa hardwood

floors in Urina room, ti replace, rood baae- -
mens. Ciosa in. kwated In nntier Albina.

jPrtea $8150. with 400 cash; balance like
. mnv euro a. aautn bwu wuiiame st.wsimrt oati; East 128S.

- AlaAMEQA PARS. NEW
' Baotnt widow ia forced to sell heantifnl

bAtnav Just oomphJtad. T nna., 3 fireplacea.
larre nloaeta. hardwood floors, numerous
boUt-m-a, beet plombtnc. caraaa, com plat Inevery detail Prioa S90O eas than onat),very easy term. W. M. Umbdenstoekm jreaon. Mdjr. Bdwy. 1858.
BI OWNER WHO WANTS TO CLOSB

OUT AXX. HOLDINGS IN CITY
tV room new bnngalow, $4000.

reoaa new bnngalow, $5000.
T room oki boon. (2200,
T Mm eld house, 5S500.

Seearal other place. Terms Anta. 021-9- 1.

192S BARGAIN
, ft V1B to aTa., partly far--

nunea; dots ngnt m. Aaar SeUwood oar.
Pared street, lots o frwit rnl fnnn -

$1000 cash, Barry M. iiuff. owner. Hol
worn

1 lrl Jb .tin
s """"My kv room heme, modem eanseniesagaa.

.- w-- r v v i iu- - a
Mock to Mississippi ear. $ blocks to Jef--

a .v. wan pToeifc oea owner as XI i L
Itorthwick. Price only 8810O. '

9490 aaah. Fireplace, built-in- . pved
nt paid, ast St, Johaaline - BOGEB W,- - CARTtVi 2d 8fc Main SOOT.

' ti Mill
Prorata - owner will . finaaca and btrild

Uirfw on -- beaotiral tot. near ear, in re
" flirted district orarlookiag coif links, easy

twin, Bdwy. 5822. -

-- T; . bEBJB'lS TOCl CHANCitt ' ''
J. JTmJaA. fffr poroh Jo- 50x100, loaa of bniit-iu-a. oemeot baaament

Trsrs. Only $8800. aaay tarma. Kast

'ill'Y my equity at a discount, uuiu
t Hon" and 100x100 with 20 fruit trees;

otto sail at one. Call at 824 North
f hdteon. - - - . ...

i$ ROOM." bungalow atyas, built-i-n.
"

oement
k 1 baaaawt: $C0OO. Tate La Orel hurst. Irv--. irgtoo, Beaumont, r good auto for atartar.

-- q,0U 1600 DOWX, $40 monUi: will aac---
r.:ie. aaodem hfloas, f urnaeev f're-rjs- c.garaa. - Call SeUwood 2410. SOS

. l.itt Xth at.-'"- -j - - -

irvls'(1t6n -
'. - larta toon and attio. Cofenlal. bunga-
low, lot 55x100: garage. - Jan completed.

J ' -- 3 lth north. Owner, Walnut 6223.
jAVNtB must eeii madam hou&el

LS 140 feet dssa, Fruit, berriea, 10 min--
uies ma sasee. 2suu; azoe down, tsnc $25 a anorraw No, 1T3 Stout at.

iaODESN - boo .boat oompleteiy - fnrniehed;
; 4 rasa, , witA bath, B, Wolfet Fulton

"; "tyarda, . . .

aieeplng porch, oak . Coors: like
j-- near iiawthorno; 3ou. Phono Aat., i31-5- 0. -

;4;OnM bungalow and 100x150, iovaiy natir
; v "rrbrry. west ide. Takn insllineBt con--;

ir ft r oar. Kat 0320. , .

4. 1 (AIM oouajie, 3 block to car, 1 block; . : . ecbool. MootavtUa; iut aay tarma,
s tast 7 820.

4. toor ho tor aal. fuU basemsut. 724Krooktyn
wwi'lIE - in a five-roo- buataiMT for aaktTba 1308. ,
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i TOUR HOMB IS HERB ''
2000 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOiLESTOB

SALE
Every Section of PonJmd. v...- - .. v

Homes of Fvry Price.
' TUL. HELP YOTJ MAKE YOUR FIRST

PAXMENT XT NECESSARY

THE GREATEST. MOST vxried Ibt of
- Horn Bargains aver assembled in

.
-- th aniir West I . "

Open Evenings and Sunday
, 0O Stlenmfi with auton.

; Tslephoo Bdwy. 7171. ,
'

' ' KEW UNFINISHED
- t 990 --On th Hawthorn carlins. on paved

j j street w hare a very attractive
, , little bupgalow that haa th sid- -

- ing on and tho window and doors
- .' ia; also electricity and gas, which

.. - - eou!d be finished up later, but fa
. ' a comfortable home in th meaa- -

tana, ,.,..Terma,v" 0.

- ! - - - s ijt- -
MC8T SETTLE ESTATE "

; $1580 Substantial 5 ' room plastered
. i bungalow,; sleeping porch, 2 s,

; cement basement oloa to
, . rhool. in- - MontaviU district

ThoapaoB st (paved). Vacant.
"

. RUSTIC BUNGALOW BARGAIN! '
$18908300 downl 5 roams; hnng room.

- dining room, Dutch kitchen, 2 bed- -
, rooms and bath; hard surfaced

street, eio to carl 48 th. at, in
Mt. Scott district

SOUTH PORTLAND COTTAGB '
, $2120 FURNISHED comfortable 5 room

cottago with built-i- oanvanienees,
- : 2 bedroom and whit enamel bath,

all improvement ax in and paid;
t located close to car and school.

Front at - Terms.

(WOODSTOCK SPECIAL 1 '
$ 500 will make you tho owner of this eosy

r bright bungalow! . Snuggles la th
shade of a fragrant firt living room

t .' with built-i- n bookcases; many other
v buoit-- effects; dining room, Dutch

e kitchen, airy bedroom and bath;
abundance of fruit: eatiro price ia
$28901 Let us show sou this' i 87Ul gt ., ,' ... :'

,"wn' HAWTHORNE I
FURNISHED, oomfortabk room
horn on paved atnet, living room,

; . dining room, kitchen and 2 bed-- "
rooma and bath down; up are 8

- bedrooms and kitchenette ( arranged
for separate housekeeping) . Can
ttv la one part ami rent th
other. (H-81- ).

EW SELLWOOD BUNGALOW$27808500 down! A dandy new bunaa--..
low of living and dining rooms

f combined; hardwood ftoora;
. f built-i-n labor saving convenrencs;

3 bedrooms and bath, A real coxy
I place. (H-89- ). .
" BIG HOUSEl LITTLE MONEY!

82950 3500 down as first payment 1room in a large, semi- - bungalow
on corner lot; aS modem eonven-- ;
iences; garage, YOU CAN MOVE

; RIGHT IN AND MAKE YOUR-
SELF AT HOME. E. 88th at

".JP1811 HOOT BARGAIN ,

832502 story 0 room very substantial
home, only 1 blk. to oarlai and
3 to school; aU improvements ara

: in and paid. EASY TERMS. D-- g.

EASY TERMS! BRAND NEW!$8490 I know you will like this new bunga-
low, for it has everything thatmake for comfort; 5 big rooms,
hardwood floors and Ivory finish;

. 2 nice bedrooms; . best plumbing;
artutia light fixture. Small downpayment (Owner would trad foracreage). 48th at- -' ,

ONLY $130 down!"
mi a Mm. M 1 ,

$3780 Cosy 5 room modern Irangmlow nj
with fruit berries, etc. ; garage;

; room for cow and chickens; a min--iatur farm right in th city! LETUS SHOW YOU THIS AT ONCE,
Mr. Tired Boarding Hons Dweller 1

).
. ....

'' WAVERLY BOMB
$4390 Her: is a very good buy hi aa

, unusually attract! re modern bun-
galow with . massive Unas and 0large well planned, airy, rooma andaieeping porch; aB built-in-s for
convenience; tireplaoa, artiitio light
ing fixtures; 40th ,, near 43dst Tsnas, 0. k..'

.,.fKEART 07 HAWTHORNS I
$3490 Splendidly constructed, well kept-u-

home of 7 rooms, fin location,
- Oni 1 hlk. tA llaarthnn., M- - 1

close to good school; ideal for a
Muuy ana it uas nig bed-

rooms! There's large homey liv-i-
mom with finmlM,

floors, built-in- s galore; dandy Dutch'. iiuiaci; au, xmproveraenta
are paid. Terms (D-7-8 ia on
of th biggest buy in tbig dis--

i- - SiriMFTTTTVS Wnrr
One a week our office fa publishing a

uaauai-ui- i n rw estate Bargain (s-- .
lectod from over 80OO listings) .. for - free
distribution. Send in your nam and ad-
dress and welt put you op, our maOing lut

; DO JT TODAY, Se '.
FRANK ' I MeGCIRK

To Buy . Your HomoAbtngtob bldg. Bdwy. 7171.wy. Traga. ana otars.

Irvington Bunsralbw
..Owner Ti city. I You have nut seen
uu ovua. ic xtas aot been for aalo. Lo-
cated ia choicest section of lrvington, re-
strictions atiU in offset. Hons especially
well halt and' strictly modem, in perfect
condition. Inside and out. rg living roomwith massive ton fireplsce, g large bed-room and bath downstairs, 2 bedroomstrpf.tairs. sleeping porch, JSajy teruu. im-
mediate possession,

WAKEFIELD, FRIES e CO.. '
. 'Realtors,

05 Fc.nrth st. Broadway 2080.
- ItJinmi mow

$6000 eXRmrjnl
bungalow of 6 room . and bath, braakfast
"r iiooreu. auac, r renca doors,glass knoba eto. (anuo., garage.
Imp. All paid. Tarma.J. A. REALTORS8)01 Board of Tmdsv? Bdw 67944 2d and Sandy. - Tabor5 0718.

$3500 CLOSE N IN VIEW HOME $8500na- - modern. 2 bedrooms, 4xrcplac.
hardwood floors in Uving room, close to

emij-- 825 per monthOffic open Sunday.
aJoinnson-Uodso- n Co.

838 N. W bank bldg. Main 8787.

i.' West Side
i ? f00"! h on W. Park at, aU d.

? Price $7000.irwv rvr-r- n ... ..
420 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

GET Georg' figurea on tkat new Louse thatyou want to build. Money saved, plans
fiBanranc. etc, Boferene, satiafied cuitto--'
10ta BfPonaibility my bank. Phon trie.eo. A. Rigga, the Bungalow Builder. 898Hancock at.

. IDEAL HOMB
Wa wm epiendid fat ia A Tim aril Park.

WTH build Just th styl horn yoa want onsen tenia --. W . Vjf TTw. w ... k a s.- -
bom builder, 210 Oregon bldav- - Bdwy!

$37508230 down; buncaiow, "new
immwa, to jTea- -- mont rerbarBs, on, Montana avo..- - corner SOxlOO lot oa paved st Mrs,,i m c ngj;. van a I Wt

f NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
$200 cash. - Dutch kitchea.

0o fit Johns ear. $280O. - t- . ROGER W. CART "

- 142H 2d St - Main 2007.
$4100 BUI '

N6W1 and have finiahed to
; asnt: enmhmtlon - Bvm and dining room.
" d?? h ue kitebea, h&w.
j floors, fjepiace, etc Tsbor 0718.--

WALKING DISTANCE 8500 CASH -
New. vacant cxy bungalow, hdw. Qoora.

; flreplaoa, Dutch kitchen, breakfast Book.
Terms hk rent Bdwy. 0011 or East 7978.

BUSINESS CORNER AND STORS

Rents frw $80 per taonth; prioa $8500.
Call 645. Union ave. N.

how. sxcaB lot; west 4th and' Lin--.
coin: $300 (down. Davenport. Bdwy.
56v0.

WILL BUILD housa ia Roso City Park or
Ladd tract for pavmact of $200 -- dawn,
tsianco aasy. Journal

i? T0C want S room beam k bargain 4--
3, jcurnaL

liOUSES 404
1923 SPECIALS -

RTTTER, U)WI at CO.. REALTORS ' -
$3000 $300 CASH

.WALKING- - DISTANCE. EAST 6IDB -

Clean, large bungalow, full
asont hsmmint Why pay rent I

: V $3850 $7Sw CASH '

larga bungalow; attio,
larje plat glasa windows, ertarsei finish, full
wraont baaevnent gang, pared street swr

paid. Beaily a bargaa; 3 bika, Ms. Tabor

$4300 $500 CASH
Modern bungalow, oak floor, F.

P.. turnaoa, 60x100 it, ft block to eat
Cos ia. . , - -- t

SUNNTRTDB BARGAINS V
83700 $1500 CASH ?

-- room bung alow, comer, hardwood floors,
Crepfaoa, farnao. splendid condition.

$3750 $750 GASH
T roonM, 6. poreh, new oak floors, fur-

nace, newly painted, large . lot near oar.
Now vacant .,.

HAWTHORNE
$660 '1 hi KMS -.:.- -- :

modem . bungalow, bardwood
floors, fireplaea, furnace, garage. Take
good lot as part payment be it now.

. $4750 $750 CASH
. - modern bungalow, fireplace, fur-nao- s,

garage, 3 block car. fin vsiua.
' $5200 $1000 CASH

New bungalow, hardwood floor
- throughout brk. Book. ename finish, garaga,

aac car; make a fine horn..... ... ...

- IRVING TON
$7500 $1000. CASS

' Nearly new attraoov bungalow,
attic, cm beaattful cornar and only jeat

LARGE TRVTNGTON HOMB
100x100 corner, 17th st; hardwood

floor throughout enamel: finish, garage;
fin location, for profeodoaal man. Tabor
7603 today. Bdwy. 75I week uayg,

W. D. RODABAUGH
HITTER, LOWE A CO., REALTORS

' 201-2-8-8- -7 Board of Trad Bldg.
NEW tEAR "BAB6A1N3

$1800 $250 cash. $25 monthly, tut at
per cent 4 room plastered bunga-
low, bath, toilet and lavatory, lot
40x100. newly painted and kalso-mine- d,

4 bika. from Mt Scot, car, 1
blk. from pavement S bika, to school,

- A dandy buy. .

$2200 $500 cash, $20 monthly, int at
- per cent 4 room bungalow, la--.

cated bet 52d ave. and 45th at.,
water, gas and electricity, chicken
house 14x45, fruit of aU kinds. .

$1050 $20 cash. $20 monthly, int at 0
per cent 3 room cottage, "water, gas
and electricity, 1 blk. oast of

lot 50x100. iv
$2200 $400 cash, $25 monthly, fnt ta

0 per cent 5 Toom piaatered bunga-
low, newly papered and painted, lot
60x90, garaae, located 1 blk. aouta
of 45th are., (maoadam). This place
fan bargain at th prio.

These are only few of th many place
w hav listed. Call at th office and w
wiU be glad to take you out and show yoa
what w hav. Be Kertaon, with

4ai5E w EiaiemLaS
, ;

-

782 Chamber of Commereo -

A Real Bargain
$4680 $4650 84660 $4630

MUST HAVE HALF CASH
A wonderful bungalow of 5 beautiful

room, bath and braakfast room, living room
22x13 with fireplace, bookcases, clothes closet
in on nd with beveled plat mirror and
door, French doors leading to dining room
that has beautiful built-i- n . buffet - hdw.
floors, beautiful fight fixtures, 3 lovely bed-
rooms with bath between. Clothes closets are
largo and all hav windows and electrio
lights in theja. Steps to large floored attio.
Kitchen fa very desirably arranged with all
the built-in-s you can possibly us. Break-
fast room with table that will aeat 8 people.
Nice, larga basement with oement floor,
laundry trays, A real good furnace. Dimen-
sions of house 28x40. Double construction
throughout. - Oa 50x100 ft corner lot 2
blks. to good car service. Go out east
Glisaa st to 71st, 2 blks. north to 1810
B. Irving et h House occupied ; py owner
who has all warmed up and can sell you
furniture if you want it W knew you
will appreciat the value her. Start th
New Year right

Furnished Homes,
s

Tbo cheapest Quickest and beat .wav to
get located is to get your horn already fur-
nished, ready for briuiekeeping. You save
money. Urn and trouble,'" I make it my
business to get in touch with people leav--.

ing the city who do not para to ship their
household goous, and I have a list of beau-
tiful and elegantly furnished homes at Veal
sacrifice prices and fin terms. It costs
you nothing to let m show you what
can do for you, and, I am sure you win
find my - method of selling home, is a big
saving to yoa and yoa can always get Quick
posBossion when you get your home ready
furnished. It Is a pleasure to show you
and you will be under no obligation what-
ever to purchase if I cant suit your taste
or desire. Do not hesitate to see me to
buy your home ithr furnUhcd or unfur--
rushed.

E. W. HUGHES '
B0T Journal BMg. - Main 2858.
' KENTON DISTRICT
. .Near Penin-sul- a Park and Kenton
'school and th Kenton . manufactarv
int district 8 . room house, contain,
ing full basement largo haR, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, pantry; upstair,
4 bedrooma. bathroom, . large sleeping
porch. Well suited to take in room-era.- .-

Located 1683 Albina, cor. Win-cho-ll
ave. Price $5000, small payment

down and th remainder in monthly
paymenfa. Phone Bdwy. 4475. J.
Humfield, 311 U. 8- - National Bank X
bids--. WW

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK "

Bungalow home of 4 room, aiut hath
down. Including , J ' bedroom ; 2 bedrooms
up. This bom complete, ixu&xilnt hdw.
floors, when habgnd who wa buflding
bom suddenly died. There is - a Hula
paintra and the hardware and . electric
fixture are not in; at imp. in and paid.
Widow must sell and : will TfTehv bargain
price, i r.n.Ma. xaoor 01 is.

Furnished$26iD0 iONLY $550 CASH
- Dandy 5 mu. and bath, on beantifnl
100x117 oomer; cement basement garag
who- - cewBs xjooia im yvser

'. going Esat must sail by January 2. JohnV . v.l.M .1841 xe -- i;.- v a,
$3400 SELLWOOD BCXaALOW 3380C

New 4 room modem bungalow, close to
car, on paved street. Owner leaving city;' $300 cash, $39 monthly and interest. Of-
fice open Sunday.

JofansonDodson Co.
083 . W. bank bWg. Main 3787.

West Side
T room nous on 13th near Hkryfaoo,

oement basement, good plumbing, close in.
Prios $3500, terms.

JOHN SINGER
- 420 Cham, of Oom. Bldg. -

"$100 DOWN
Balaneo 325 Per Month

4 room nous, bath, toilet woodshed,
chicken houses, all on 3 full lot of A- -l

garden sot. 8 blocks to car. 7c fare. $2100.
1043 Cham, of Coin. bldg. Bdwy. 2030.

arrra-- r ewr.
5 loom piaatered eottag, baxemest

ehieksB - boose. - fruit tree. $1300, - on
terms. Take leas for cash. So me
ejutckly. Butter. 252 Et Bdwy. East9213.

$3160 Walking distance.' near Broadway
bride, seven room bom In excellent condi-- i.
tvn. Owner aacrtficmg for quick cash aalsv- J. A. WICK MAN CO, REALTORS

$01 Board of Trad.: Bdwy, 0794 f f
sso ana panqy. Taoor mils.

MOBERN BUNGALOW, MT. TABOR DIST.
5 room's, fafl beaement, garagio, 60x104

lot all improvements in. Near Glenoo
, echoes. This property fa a bargain. New,

pretty. $4350. term. Tabor 6483."" AM LEAVING CJtt bXMKDtltELl' "

- $8150 wiU buy my do-t- n 7 --room home,
s in excellent condi taon.- - This ia a real aae--
.. nfir. - Would readily convert into Cat jf--l

oesirea. moor - - -

$3700 HERB IT la: at : room bangalow,
on - Hawthorn ear near ' Franklin, paved
etruut lot oC bwlrt-in- a, InrinrHnsf break- -:
fast nook, etCv. bearing fruus; $400 ca&h.z3.

GOOD SHACK. LOT 60x260 '.'
, CulriTated. lights, . gas, - water. Alberta
ar; $750, $50 oaab, $12 month,

s;, ROGER W. CARY
14SH Sd St Main 2007.

CURT1S3 AVE, 0 rm. bungalow, modern,
cement basement new furnace, garage, chick.

- ea house, roost all kinds frtnt. - Pnco rea--
- aovjabi. For information. WsJnot 48TT. -

3 ROOMS and bath and kitchen, nice ga-ra-

Foil cixed tat - Bent toy a 1ev
bhx. At - Tric tlS0. 4i)T3
down. Kejtera Excbangei Geriiager bliis.

T virrvi n 1 v
xaodern; easy terms. Can mm maU p!ac
as part T. L Riwnsozi. pUosss at 7076.
620 E. 12ih st.

HOUSES 404

. BOMB PRICE? WTLT GO HIGHER .

IX 191U -

la offering this selection of our
" s oeai bom valnas wa do ao whh the' firm eoBTicbon that 1023 will saw a

. gubatantial ris in the prioa of da--:

airaU homes. Building materials
ara rising rapidly, labor costs are .

going np, lota are certainly not lett-
ing cheaper and the demand ahowa , '

' no aigna of letting ape With pros, ,
porous bmanaae condiuona and tho

. natural iru raaisy of population. Port-- i
land property values, particniariy
home, can hardly fail to go higher.

, The properties represent real op-- '
portunitMa. . .,

$3000-- modern stangalow, only 100
. feet off carilna. Carafe. Auu big enough
,' for ono or two moro room. Thia to

Taiu seJdom foaiid. Terms. ;

$3300-- practically new 'bnngalow with
. dandy furnace. Larre living room, Dutch

kitchen, 2 nice bedroom with bath be-

tween. Win take Ford awing a part
a llrst payment. X

$4250 brand new, strictly modem
bungalow In Piedmont . Hardwood floors
throughout furnace, fireplace., breakfast
room and boUt-ina- . Terms

$45005 rooms' and sleeping'" porch, - Ttewj
; never oeeupied, tiara ge, nig attin, woooarrot

kitchen.: fireplace, built-in- . Comer lot
only 2 blocks to ear and eloa to school.
Tho easiest kind of bunas will handle thw

'nap. t

$4500 To bo built - Her 1 aa offer you
cannot duplicate. Wa will build you a
brand new wungalow. in Bos City
Iark, with furnace, rireplace, : hardwood
floors throughout buQt-i- n bath with com--.

position floor, lovely baHt-ui- s, overything
complet. Only $500 down, balance easy.
Oh yes, there fa a garage, too. B but

"to a th plana. '

$5250 Boa City Park New room bun--
galow with til bath and drain, hardwood
floors throughout furnace. firepUoa, garage,
everything you could ask for. Fine location,

- all street improvement in and paid,- - Tarma,

$5850 Absolutely incomparable Bos City
r. buy. ' 7 --room new bungalow close to Sandy

boulevard. Oaraget furnaos. fireplace, won- -'

derful built-in- , rocessed bathtub with eoea- -
poeitioo. floor. hardwood floors all down--.

atsJra. 2 bedrooms down and 2' uja Very
attractive exterior and axquisit interior
finiah, Only $1000 down. . J ;

$7250 Lanrelhurst. ' For sheer beauty of
design and finish we have seen nothing

, like this for the price. Location ia the
. choicest in this exclusive district. 5 won-

derful rooms with hardwood floors that are
'. without a blemish. Cabinet work fa perfect

No us to go into details. You will have
. to as It to malia tta incoroparabl beauty.

- Tarma can b uras)ged, . ,

$10,500 Irrinrton. residene in thvery center of th district. Location could
- not - b improved upon and th property

will appeal to those who insist upon th
finer things of life,- - The prioa fa .actually
$000 less than you would expect to pay.
May w show it to you,

MERRICK A CO. REALTORS
"Our Client Are Our Friends" :

804 Panama bide. Broadway 8280. .

$45oo lADJoiNS ravri.GfbN' '" '
A new 5 room . bungalow, floored attic,

cement basement, waste trays, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook; finished inivory and tapestry paper. . Linoleum in
kitchen and bath. FuU lot It's a dandy
buy. "folks." $900 caah.wOl handle.

$4000 ON MTLTXOMAH ST. 1

Really her is a real snap. A 5 room
bungalow with oak floors, aU built-i-n, oab-in- et

kitchen. Hess gas ' furnace, ftreplace,
full cement basement. wash traya, etc.,
glassed in aieeping porch, finished in ivory
and tapestry paper. Full lot Lawn, roae
and shrubbery. $500 cash wiQ handle, bal-
ance like rent - ;,

$4750 WETDLER ST. 84750 !

AS room aangalow with "HOMER FUR-
NACE," all built-in-s, wonderful ; Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook with table, 2 bed-
rooms and sewing room, linoleum in kitchen
and bath. Full cement basement washtrays. Finished in ivory and tapestry pa-
per.- 50x100 lot Garage. .: City improva-men- ts

paid. TERMS , EAST.

$6800 mVINGTON $6300
If IRVINOTON ia th diatrict hera fa a

real buy. ; OWNERS have , left city and
must seli A 0 room house with glassed insleeping porch, furnace, fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, all built-ins- , ate., fall cement base-
ment laundry trays. VACANT and in fine
condition. Lot 65x103 ft. Garaga andrunway. BEAUTIFUL LAWN, ROSES and
SHRUBBERY. PRICE only $300. Easy
terms. "V;. y

$6300 LAUREXHURST $6300
In Laurelhurst wo hav 2 strictly mod-

ern buuiralows. oak floor throiurhont-- tiled
bath, and EVERXTHXNG. New and up-t-

uie-aun- in every respect, BuxiuO lotGaraga. Terms to suit TOU.

Rumniel & Rummel
274 STARK ST. BDWT. T2
89TH AND SANDY AUTO. 820-0-0
24TH es KLICKITAT GAR, 4714

Laureihurst'and i ' '

Rose City Park Buyers
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE SALE OF
PROPERTIES IN THESE DISTRICTS.
WE ARE INTIMATELY IN TOUCH
WITH THE BEST BUYS AND CAN
PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH THE
HOME OF YOUR LIKING. MANY

BARGAINS NOW OF--
JTSSEft DON'T WAIT FOR THE
SPRLVO BUSH AND " PAY MOKE
MONEY. f h

" A. Q. Teepe "Co. ,
BOSB CITX OFFICE, 40th aod 8tadj

IBUOT VJ c? r
LA.tTRELHTJRST OFFICE. 89th and GXlaan

' Tabor B489 -

Robiiett & ' McClure
BUILD.

Homes Tlliat ; Endure
W are "STILL" tntreated in

' bow well w can build, not bow
. much we can get for building. It

fa "STILL" eheaper to build than
to buy. Why pay two profit when,

. on ia enough? Bos us before build-te-g
or buying. '

Robsiett, McClure ': i

CONTRACTCiO BUILDERS.
302 Couch Bidg. Bdwy. 0574,. .

87160 Laurelhurst bungalow bore, must b
. sold. Owner: leaving. 5 rooma and bath
down, 8 room up. - Bdwd. floors throngn- -'
out first floor, fireplae fumac. garage, imp.
pu. i erma.

J. A. WICKMAN CO. REALTORS
801 Board of Trade. .Bdwy., 0794
4 2d and Sandy. Tabor 0718.
BUSSELL STREET SACRIFICE

i BET, WILLIAMS AVE. AND UNION
Lot 50x145, occupied by 8 room house

and small store building; would b a good
location for a gangs or small apartiacnt;
price 84300, easy terms. - ..

EV. M. BROWN
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. 'Main 242.

TRADE IN YOUR LOT -
On brand new 4 room bungalow, flra-ptao- s.

haxdwood floors, tapestry paper, full
plumbing: yonr lot .a tint payment, bal--sc us xana,

Jofonson-Bodso- n Co.
838 N. W. bank bldg. Main 8T8T.

PIEDMONT A REST. DLSTRICT
" 1247 Commercial street hlocks JefTer-ao-n

high and horary. 1 block Peninsula
park; now bungalow. fuB cement
bate meat and porch, hug living and din-
ing room, French doors, oak floors, all
built-in-, i fnrnaca. imps., and alley. . Yoa
can t Peat tl - Opon Sunday. Owner.

' $700 cash; pay $15 per; mo. and Int
8 r. plxatered house.. 3 Iota, 3 blks. off Wil-lame- tt

bivd.. river atew, newly decorated
iusid: lota fruit berrtea; alectrio lights.

: water and gas, - For quick aale, a bargain for
$1800; yoa cant beat it Empire 2120.

$3 7 SO Base City bunaakrw bom strictly
modem. Farnac. lireplao. full , esmsat
wsainwi. Bt., Imprx to. ,

J. A. WICK MAN CO, REALTORS
S01 Board of Trad.. Bdwy. 0794
42d and Sandy. Tabor 0718. -

$2950 $650 CASH ., ..
A dandy 5 rooms, ttath gad slss.ilm

perch, ost beautiful 50x100 ft lot : near
-- car; la beaunful 3onamor. John F.

Zcber. 1S24 K.JgIian. Tabor 7547.
HIVING TON ALAMETA""PAR5:

OCR SPECL4LTY
BEFORE BUTLNU SEE

NTECHACSEN CX REALTORS "

H. W BANK BLDG. MAIN 80 8.
START the New Year with a bom. ' LISTEN
. 4-r- cottage. aw lavatory and sower,
V foil lot 3 bus. to ear and busiue ecrjter,

swat achool: only $1150; $2"0 down, baj.
esuy. Auto. 615-1-3. 521 Wooytock are.

HOUSES - 404
"START THE NEW YEAR EIGHT",,"

, "la your OWN - HOME." say
FRANK I McGUIRE

Amerioa' Largsst Heme Sailer
200O Pbotecraphs of Home for. 8s

I'll help you'- - make you ' tint paymani
S ecsaary.

Realix YOUR AMBITION KOWt BUT
your lioro and atop renting

DO YOU KNOW that each year yoa
BUY A HOMB and then give it bark to
tho landlord? At - th. end of 1923,
throve tu McQCIRB SYSTEM, you'll be
oa th road to your warranty deudl ,

CPFSUNDAYSAND HOLIDAYS .

Courteous Salesinea at Tour rernoal
Telephote Broadway 7171.

.
' $8500 ti fit t' SEE THAT (I) MARK?

It xaeane that th owner is ovar-aaxi-

to sell snd ' will sacnftc this pretenUous-l--
tir.AKr- - ur tiALJua.ui;itar - BUMii-LO-

costing $10,000, for tni media ta sale I
10 room, - Opportunit y of a lifetime to se--.
euro a rarely bssuoiui homo in Una ultra-xelas- iv

district; uioarvorats th fmwt
featurua tho arcbitect and builder could
devu. An Inspection will connnc you.
Call foe appointment. B, Ash at- - (D-163-.)

REAL BUNGALOW BARGAIN t '
$4890 Actually on of the best built bun-- :

galows in this district 6 rooau,
wtll planned, wivn every possibl
convenience ; large hwug room with

- firepfas and oookcases; dining
' room witli niassiv built-i- n buffet:
. . larg cbasry whit Dutch kitcheu:

, .2 dandy bodioom with plenty of
- sloEcta; full cement basement; fur--

- nace, garage; I block to car. Term,
Rax. av.

rjGAST OF letUREIJIURST I
$4225 Stop in your search for th Ideal

bungalow, for Ju.-i-t a moment, and
se. if this is JUST WHAT YOU
HAD IN MfNDi 6 roora story
said a half typ with unusually

' restful lines. Laving room has fire-
place, dining room with built-i-n
buffat; very complet Dutch kitch- -

- en; furnace, 2 bedrooms, garage,
all improvements ar in, - aasy

,. torm. , riandert tt --

HAWTHORNE HOMB BARGAIN
$4190 Large, modern, 7 room, substantial

horn in tho heart of this favor-it- .
home district Splendid tor a

b:g family, . located close to car
and achool, on paved street, with
aU improvements paid; - built-in-s;

4 bedrooms with closet- - 2 . lava-
tories; furnaoa. Term. 187.

WEST SIDE. CLOSE TNI
$3980 $400 doTil A real home bargain

- - is in this substantial 4 room mod-
ern dwelling with all conveniences;
furnace, right on carlins. Think of

..buying a large comfortable horn
. on th west side at tula price.

Monthly term hi rent! 24th st
$500 TAKES THIS HOMB1

$3400 Beautiful rambling homey bunga-
low, in Waverly Richmond. If it

. were in Rosa City you would haveto pay' much more; only 1 year
oki and very dainty and clean!
Built-in- s, 2 bedrooms etc, YOU'LL
be happy her. (F-11-

IIUNDERPRICET .HAWTHORNE!! '
$3390 When you oaa buy a aubntantial

modem bungalow - like this you
, ' ar patting mora than your money's

, worth, 6 rooma with fipep-lnce- ,

- r fumac and built-in- . Everything
in and paid, .. .

$400 DOWN; REAL BUNGALOW
$3150 $4 00 down, monthly terms easy

NEW, VACANT, very artiatio 4room buDgal'w, French door in-
vites --ou into rlght living room

- wlt4"'i firepIao and bookra.-ws-;
model patch kite tun aU in whitesamel a sunlit bedrooms, nice

A J823 SPECUli
$2989 Her fa a fin 6 room modern bun.

galow. just a few blocks to Frank-
lin high school.' Pretty living room.across thw front with . fireplace

. and - bookcase; buUtin buffet,
breakfast loom, whit Dutch kitch-en, 2 airy bedrooms and bath,kundry trays in basement gang.
This fa an exceptional buy. Terms.
(D-137-.) - - .

TORCED'SALB MONTAVILLA - --

$2490 $250 cash, - monthly terms Bkerent, "Ihis is- - good sub-tsnti- al

bom of 5 rooms on 100x100With loads of fruit flowers, eta.Garage. A splendid place for a
juau with several children, (F--

ir.,a52.PWIff: PENINSULA
$250 down. Cheerful UtU bun--
galow, with living and dining rooms
combined; . convenient kitcii&n, 2bwixooms and white enamel bath;full tot VACANT! I'll help you
with your fut payment if neces-sary 1 Woolsey st' .8250 tOWN I $2 50 DOWN !

$16,50 St Johns comfortable eottag? of 3rooms; large lot- 5xl00 with fn&stnti rooo,
L at27o!)?" M--

tIALBERTA COTTAGEII$1590 $800 down. Ou fun lot with
Ptved rtrwt cement idewfts andsewers in and paid; convenient ta

1 Dd is this 4 roomcottage. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, Uv-ing room. Good valu. . (H-81- .) .

HANDY MAN OR CARPENTEB,sa,S Dwa ,or Starter!
Buy this artistic . bungalow 4
rooina, builtins, J,, Alberta d!s- -tnet, and pat a - few finfOiing- touches on it and eel for C2O0OI- VACANT! Full lotV Marguerite

r scores or otherslook at our ads tn other parts of tht
asent If necessary.

So -
- FRANK L. McCUTRl) .

To. Boy Your Home. '
"''- Realtor -

AWngto-bM-g. IMwy. T171.'t. ssningron anl Stark.
, Laurelhurst Special

5$D; Down . .
vJ5 fff"" "d. f, 00 P-- ed street Twobed and sleeping porch, baaetnentfurnace fireplace, hardwood- - .noorsTAne
eellent buy at $4950, '

$500 Down
, ONLY $3800 . t -
fnli basement furnace, fir-- fPlace, bardwood floors, comer lot garag.

v S2s30-Dow- n r' $40 ' "PER MONTHf Rooms, modern, full basement, furnace.Creplaee, bath, toilet hardwood floors, paved
stnsat garage, closa ia locatioa. -

Rose City Park ' -
6 Rooms, modern to th minute, every

convenience to ml th horn complet. Bo-lo-

the hill 1 V, blocks from Sandy. --
- HILTON N. DANIEL CO
270 gtark St Bdwy.-- ' 7800

: ; West Side View ;
; Ported Sale ,

. Bteknes eom pels aal of bleb class bom
j v am lower bnghts, bmlt and contlmially oc-

cupied by owner; has nevac been offered
, far aal and never- - shows. Walking

yet high enough to afford uaob- -
ra.fwl .... it .71 a- - m wviuiww, V1UJ A

bkek to 2 earhne. 4 targe bedrooms tnjlarge sleeping porch, extrl larg livimr room
with fare windows ssaut and north,

axuuiaU view. Houno has many
's. T.' i .m vwj. izpaa n

i r WAKKFTJELD, PRIES AV CO.,- - Realtors,t FonrOi at. ItroadSvay 2980.
$550O Roc --City Park bungalow, 5 room.
. bath and breakfast nook, Isrge floored atricHdwd. floors tlironshont. Fireplace, furnace,garag. Imp. in and paid. Terms. -

. J. A. WICKMAN CO, REALTOBS '

. - S01 Board of Trad. Bdwy. 6794 -
42d and eandy. - Tabor 0718.

iiC 1 Laureibszst IMstrict
. " Osssy xsod. new btmgiow. All bunt-fa- s;

lure full bajrment. paved at, on car line.$150 diwn; bal. easy terms, Prico $6100
Tabor 79.

GOOD bouse, bOxlOO lot snd carsae;
em in on IHriaioa. Fne $2759. Call

.: fcciiwood 3588, .

ACREAGE 40 S

JBIGHT oa Pamflo kjghway. south, taOregon City, C6 aerss. 30 under
Plow, beautiful grov. of naUv trees' suitable for aato park and filling and '
simiu atari 00. No better nn oastat - highway. ; Orohard, berries,grape, - walnuts, good six-roo- m piss.
tared houso, barn, ate. Look this over.you wiU find it a snap for th party
who fa interested in farming and giv

- tng th boy a job running th aarvie
station and the Woman cooking th '

blokn dinners: all th family take lamoney. This is fin platting propoei- -
. tion as waU. Prica lor aU $10,600.

High class truck farm of 2ft aoraa.chotc sard land, fronting on. river;good boating and fishing; 6 acres eoain full baanng asparagus and rhu-
barb, good taousy getters, balaaoa of
tend usually in melons, corn, tons-toe-s

and other garden erpp. Splnrxiid
modem plastered house. - Ureabarn, packing houso, bo house, foro-- :

ing houso for: winter rhubarb. Kieo '
tricity m - all buildings. omplet ir,
ricatioa system, fruit and bomea FuU
hue of farm implements and trnek. In
com 86500 per year. Prioa 815,800.
Half oaab. Balaaoa aa you paa.

20 full seres from ting on xiver, with.'
pretty ' wooura pans: and spring: g

V acres In bearing prune tree 6 imis
; oio. in atrawbernes. S in asparagus. :,

. on ia respberries, on in mammoth
, blacks snd Logans, plenty of other '

fruit," 8 larg walnut trees; modern
, plastered eoiooy . atyi boo.in. goad repair set in grov. of atateiy .:- eaks. Very sightly pise, basement

a big fruit dryer, barn, granary, ImpJ- -
..xuaut . houso, potato cellar, packing .

' houaei. water system. lectrioity. Fully .

equipped with stock and machinery.
Prio 813.000. : Terms if desired,

, Good, inoinri cat tbig (arm.

full aoraa iam ma town,' high
.achool; IV acres stnwbomea, aor

rhubarb. Va acre asparagua, balanew of
'land used fog. intensive farming.

Pretty ft room " bungalow, fireplace,
basemerit, fin- - bam, chicken and
brooder house, 800 high grada poultry,

- fin. oow. driving bomv tooia. impla-- '
manta, . beautiful . flosrers, j water ay.

'tern. This completely equipped
. ranch located Bear Pacifla highway.

Prio $6600. half oaab. - A money
maker from th start It's a mighty .

pretty plaoa, aura to please yoa, ,

41 aorea, ' t' minutes' 'walk . to
.: town: 2 acre . strawberrisa, balano

for garden truck, Pretty 4 room pi- - ..:
. tered bungalow, (ull basement; o!ot

tricity,.-ho- t housev banu poultry houaa,
' oovrs, chickens, farm unplemenbx, A. '.

beautiful comer property. Pnoa $4300,
- MO-tfair- d cash, - .-- . ' -

Beautiful 20 aor tract all under .

wultivatiovx. beat of garden soil, t- -

- room bona, big bam and benhtmse,
tall ot towa. ; Prioa $6000,

$200 will handle, - -
4

TUB AB0VB FARMS ARB TV, CLACKAMAS COUNTY WITH
PAVED HIGHWAY BETWEEN
PORTLAND AND THESE - POINT.
WITH EXCELLENT MARKETS
FOB ALL THAT YOTJ CAN PRO--' DUCB. PLENTY OF WORK : IN
PORTLAND AND OREGON CITY.

Freytag Meeds Co.-- ,
GLADSTONE. OR-- ' " , V

OREGON CITY CARLINS ,
PHONE OREGON CITY SOaJ,

Acreage Snaps
$12001 acr. close in on TerwUUgwr,

: Beaverton highway near tatioa 9o
far; all city coaTtuincea. , ..

$12301 ct on Powell Valley road, only
, 1 mil east of 82d st, all in eulti.
- ration, city conveniences. . .

$13001 acr on Doach road near CogncQ
Crt level, wonderful nw, -

- Just a fw of the many bargains I hav
and ail on easy terms. . Get your acre raw
and b ready fog Spring building. ,

.J.O.Rainey
617-1- 8 Abitigtoa Bids. Bdwy. $200

WE HAVE a large Bet of dsmrabl
cresge trsct, joodenttoly8 pnoed.

.suitablsv tor . pouitry - and amsll
fraita. nil Muvl vnuis lmnnw.1
and unimproved. We hav what
you want Let us show you, -

Atkinson & Porter
705 ;

Vancouver, Wash

& A.. All Cultivated
114 Miles : From City

Hall. $3800;$ WO
Downr

Good 6 ' room house, bsm. chicken
bouse, all cultivated, familf orcliard, ber-
ries: on good road. Clear of tncumbranoaa.

STAR REAL ESTATE INV. CO.
. . Realtors. ,.

Bdwy. 6618. ; 81S WU003 bldg.

30 . A Close to Work
. Price J$T000 $300 -

. Down
Ivl stump land, free from rook vc .

gravel, fin soil, close to town snd It K.
Stoady work at good wagsa, Hhort die,
tans from plao. Only $300 - down,
balano 6 years at 8 per eent ..

STAR REAL ESTATE INT. CO.,
Realtor . - - CIS WUcox Bldg;

HERS 13 YOUR. CHANCE .

830 down, $10 per mo., and O war eent
int., buy a large traet'aOxAOO, fronting oa

- macdam street all in cult., gas, water and
alect.. . rinse to ear and h.l. Total wrica

' $65.' ,Sos Hurd, with --
,

5
- 782 Chamber of Commerc .

Owner Must --Sell '

v 120 acres, 7 mile from' Oregon City n
good road. $ mile from, station and boat
landing; 28 acres in cultivation, som good
timber, more land aily cleared; new bom.
good Mm, larg cnicxen sou,' xsn spring.
Prio $7000, good terms. - "j .

E. E. TEEPLE '
Msln street Oregon City, Or.

Only-$1200'

- n acre 111 etuimnon : vnva duii aww
watrr, near Poweil Valley road, Biggest
snap near th city, f BOO eash, $24 per
month. Don't overlook this. .

J.;Q. Rainey:'t'' i
617-1- 8 Ablngton bid. Brosdway 626.

FOR SALE Hie a., good sou, ekared anil
- room bungalow,. bam aad' other buildings: 4 mi. to store and depot

good read.. $8500, or trad for Portland
. nous and lot up to $2000. Call . Tabor
- Till xuesoay. . - - ;

$3500 TAKES 8 ecree with good bids, not
- far from Portland, oa good road; very beat

of oU, Only $500 down,, balano aasy
'tonus. 6

8. BORLAND; REALTOR
800 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 668.

20 ACRES All under cultivation. sub
irrtgated, aa Portland HJlUboro highway, 1 3
miles from Portland;, between 3 lsetrio

. line, oa 8. P--. Ky.: no building. Will
rent, lea or selL Carl F. Beyers, 0439

'16th ave. S. W., Wash.
EXCELLENT FuR, POULTRY ,

1 13 acres, sdjoinin Sherwood. Or,.
Bear electrio Mae, stores. soHool. 43 tela-- ,
tttw by highway to Portland, rwrintng Water.
8193 acre, eaab or tonus, Osmer, 4218

"48th ave. 8. E. - -

4 ACRES TO ACRES
AJbexta ear. ruat outsid eity: bwDd ssnaS

bom: aav $10 month; water, gasv Uw- -
tricity. ' . - '

- ROGER W. CART " ' :'-- ...

142 Beonnd t Mils 00T. -

WHY pay rent! $23 will start you on C
larre tract with gravelled street BuS Raa
water. Just oubud city linuta, CU Atwat
1.123. : ':' V- -

, ; '
3 ACRES cois. to G1.i1 statiua on Lull Eua

- lctrie. All cleared.' Extra fin oil Sna
- for $000. Easy tarmac W. M. Umbdra- -'

stock A Co.. 21e Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 165.
tracts in Base Park acres, fineet of

soil, $40O per acr. Easy terms. G. L. Bohr.
213 bnott st " Pnon tAst gia.

toiO, TliliiA--l- S acrt suily land: & or 4
a. beaverdam: smalt clearing, soring, pared
roadr near good town. Tahor etiul.

- HOUSES 404
WIDOW MUSY SELL

$4200 for new, modern attractive horn
bear Laurelhurst park. This koa was al-
most finsthed a hen husband suddenly died.
Need final eoat at paint oa outsid and
th door locks oa tho inside doors, etberwis

' practically completed. Must b sold and
eom oa gets a real bargain. St mp, pd.
Terms, .' ..:

J. A. WICKMAN CO. REALTORS :

801 Board of Trad. Bdwy.
42d and Sandy. Tabor 0718.

$4100 Ros City home of 4 room and bath.
Z bedrooma. combination, living and dnung
room. Larg breakfast nook. Hdwd. floors,

- fxrepiac. Terms. .
J. A. WICKMAN CO, REALTORS

' ; $01 Board of Trad. Bdwy. I94
- 42d and Sandy. Tabor 0718. '
- & TlUa TOUAX

T rooms, near park blocks, tent 335.
..Good bouse, excellent turn Minings. A pick-U- P

at $630. $250 handle. '' ,

G. Fi. BOWDEN, Bdwy. S6S8. ' -

1'OR SALE- - Furniahed hous. pne
$3300, $1000 down. - 1033 E," 25th N..
near Aioerta.

KEW. mod. 5 rm, bungalow, buUt-ina- , ivory
. .woodwork; good neighborhood; Mt, Scots

Una, $2300, 3200 down. East 8266.

ACREAGE 405
TRADE

160 65 ia cultivation, good housa
and larg. bam. other outbuild-
ings. 2 orchards, soil good. V-
acated on aleotna lin and near
good town, will trad for towa
property or vacant lots well lo-

cated ; owner advanced in years,
unable to work place and will
giv a good deal; prio $12,- -
000. aU class,

8 acres, all ia eultivtaioo. 4 in orchard.
full bearing, good

- - boua. bam 80x48. chicken
bouse, - water system, 1 team,
1 oow, etc. 3 mils city, near

. paved road: will , take good
Portland property; prefer 4 to

house; price $6000;
- all clear.

830 acres, - mostly In euIUrtaion. good
. buildings.- - 18 cows, 0 . horaea.' 2 gang plows. driHa, mower

and other implements; location.
in Saskatchewan, Canada; will

V sire good trade on good Orw- --

gon or Waahington farm, with
. som stock and implements.

S. O. DULLMAN. ; '
.,' Realtor. .:

Phone 427. - Oreeon Cfity, Or. -

BY OWNEH 10 acres, 8 mile east of city
limits, alt level, fine, rich soil, no rock or
gravel, fins .houso, modern in every
way, electric lights, oa good hard road, gnau.

; baker, grocer and meat all' eome to the
- does?; lot of fruit and bernaa and livestock

and tools, potatoes, cabbage, carrota. onion,
wood, all cos; dear of incumbrance only
$1500 down, balaaoa easy term. Address. Box 675. Rooto 1. City, or phon Wat-n-ut

1615 after Monday.
$2i CASH, $10 PER MO

Your choie of sernral tracts from 1 to 8
acres of cut-ov-er land. - Best of soil. No
rock. 1 H mile from dty limit. Prices

s
782 Chamber of Com mere.

., WILLAMETTE' VCEW ACRES
20 acres oboio silt soil, all to ul nov-

ation except V acre- - fin fir grov. on
mam road, faoas Willamett rlvwr, - exr!-k-- nt

garden ground. Prioa $3500, 31500
cash, balanoa to suit 6 per cent.

:H. A. DRYETt OWNER,
288 . Stark Bt., 2d rloor Gordon Bldg.

Phono Broadway 8997. '

iy2 ACRES
Water frontag in Oregon City, 8 room

modem now bungalow, - altered; never
been occupied. A. snap. $3000. Term.

C. A. KEOPPLE, Realtor' 9th and Main sts. Oregon City',' Or.
vtnte me ror iut ot oargains.

t2& CASH, $12.50 PER MO.
Two and sixty --on hundrafhhs acres, good

, land, gravel road, near payement - close to
interurban station. Total prico tlOBO.
Buy no wand etart th New Year right ;

' 782 Chamber of Oomraerc
BY OWNER 10 acres, . 8 miles east of city

limits, sll level, fine, rich soil, no rock or
gravel, fin house, modem in every
way, electric lights, on good hard road, mail,
bakers, grocer and meat all com. to the

. door; lots of fruit gnd berries and livestockr and tools, potato, cabbage,- - carrots, onions,
wood, aU goes; clear of incumbraaoe: only
81500 down, balance easy terms. Address
oox 00, itout 1, city, or phon Wal-no- t

1616 after Monday.
, . toTTi fnvaK c 1 1 rt

Just .outsid th. city, . no. building per-
mits, po restrictions, no city - taxes; facing
on graded and graveled street: Bull Run
water. Se this tract, today. 2d at,. Justnorth of Fremont at. kdu will se our
sirn. Small payment down, than 810 to

ia per montn. . -

B. H. CON FRET, REALTOX ,

KlTTKit, LOWB at CO..
7 Board of Trad Bldg. -

ONE ACRE TRACT
a. 6950 '

Section Tine road. Just east of 62 d, out-
side of eity limita, ao city assessments, all in

, cultivation, good soil, has water, gas and
lectxie lights, easy terms.

SATXiB E. SMITH. ,
- 818 Ry. Exehang bldf.

JKvanings, 'labor 0519.
HOME, SUBURBS VAJiCOtJVEtt

This is a splendid UtU boms and very
' cheap; 3 mere all cleared, 1 acre straw-

berries; plastered bungalow, city
water and electrio lights, builv-in-a, nice
barn and 3 chicken house, cow and 140
hsost Pric $3000.- J HARGROVE REALTY CO.ga North 6th at. Phon. Bdwy. 4881.

A Bargain
5 ScToa, 3 miles from Canby, 3 acre in

cultivation, soma timber, box hotu 16x24,
chicken house - and park; -- excellent sou.
Pric $550.. "

K. E. TEEPIJS
710 H Main st. Oregon City. Or.

310 DOWN. 33 MONTH
Buys 5 acre closa to. Vancouver and

Portland: $50 an acre and up. We save
$ and 10-ac- re tracts in this addition; fin
lying land, free from rock or gravel, clove
to Pacific highway: fine location for poultry.
berries and general farming. Chaa, Deifel,
318 Railway Exchange bldg.

NEAR OREGON CITY -
10 acres, 4 a. in cultivation, bal, pas-tn- r.

creek, well, 4 room houf. garage,
200 feet chicken houses, brooders, fruit,gm pes, berries,! 2 4 mile Oregon City,
32500: tSOO casUf bal. to rait.R. M. QATEWOOD A CO.. 166 4th st

Genuine Snap .
80 minutes' drive out Sandy road. 4

acres, very best of land, near car and school.' electricity and gas; shack full of furniture.
Good reason for offering at $1650. easy
terms. B. P. Oabora. 610 McKay bldg.- -

. , "COUNTRY HOME SITE"
3 acres strictly fancy land, gas, city wa-

ter, walking distance to ear, 20 minutes
from heart of city. $3600; also 8 acres
adjoining $3000; $500 down, $20 mouth.
R. It. QATEWOOD CO.. 165 s 4tb Bt

FOR SALE or trad, on easy terms, good logged
off land in traeta of 10 acres or more;- located 80 rail-- e from Pbrtiand, it It handy.
Reasonable pneee.. ' : " " :a -- f - LUEDIai ANN COMPANYH( Chamber of ComBterc. -- y: '' '

6 AcitES faapreved. house, barn.
. chicken nous, good road, 1 H acre straw-- ;

' bemes, some fruit near HilUboro, $4500;
mortgage $1200; $500 down, balanca asy.
"Eastern Exchange. CcrUnger bldg.

FOR SALR OR LEASE
Aeraage, clus la; good roads; rich rives

bottom, landa i
- J. O. ELROD, Owner,

263 Btartr St. ' ; Phone Bdwy. 1198.
TO BUY or sell acrvsg. aaet of e2d St. sew
, us as w get resu!, .: -

..- - . B. F. CON FRET. REALTOR
BITTER. LOWE A Co.

Board of Trade Bldg.

6 ACRES at station, O. E., half cleareX
balance tignber . tor wood, easily cleared ;

.. bieal chicken - ranch; $700; $200 cash,
- balaneo aasy terms. - Ol O. Sletten, realtor.

41b Kv. r.rcn, piqg. uroadway 3400.
lb ACRES all oauxivation; bunaalow

.. tO miles out on highway; stock, implement. Prico $8000.- - - Consider, boas te oily, part
ei su. js. nana. l za at aid.

10 ACRES green stsnuing timber, modium
.size, good spring of water: only mil
Colnmbta riser, school. P, O., tei Prio
$400, terms, 133 ; ,1st at, room 1.
Nelson. , .. .... ...

$ ACRES, leo--l, aU cultivated, fin. suii, clua
in. bear highway and car, buikiinga, water;
325QQ. easy terms. SQ4 Spalding bldg.

TWO-ACR- 2 tract near Powell Valley road and
P.aekley av.. $1300;. terms, Leo Goataea,
280 td st - ' ':

9 A . PAUILT nui,ti house. In a ciesred.
timber, gravel r?&i. 4 H mDes cast of Ore-g- oo

City. tSij.0, Xaat 3456.1 via x.P
Ax


